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• 7%*re rMrtMlt • tut far Atftoplt of God." Bee. 4 
My rest it tm Hmtm, eiy rest i» not here ■,
Thee why ehoeld.l murmur when trial* are near 
Be hash'd my dark spirit ! the worst that caa ws 
Bnt short see my Jtmraey end hastens thee home.

U Is not tor an* to be seeking my bliss,
And building my heps* la a region Uka this - 
I Ieoh for a city which hands hare not piled ,
I paet for s country by sienadctUad.

The thorn and the thistle wetted me may grew ,
L would not lie down upon roses below :
1 ash not my portion, I seek not a rest,
Till 1 Had them for star la Jesus's breast.

Afflictions emy damp me, they cannot destroy ;
One glimpse of 111* lose turns all Into Joy i 
And the bitterest tenta, if Be but smile on them 
Like dew In the sunshine, grow diamond sad gee-

Let death then, and danger, my progress oppose ;
They only make Heaven more sweet at the close.
Come Joy, or cornel sorrow, whate'er may befoll,
An hour with my Qod will make up for all.

A (Crip on my bee lb and a staff in my hand,
I march on In basts through an enemy's land ■
The road may be rough, but It cannot be long ;
And I'll smooth It with hope, and I'll cheer it with song.

>BITUAMY.

DEATH OF IMR. SAMUEL WESLEY.

Iny
o'clock. Although hi 
invalid, there were i

We are deeply pained in having to record the 
death of this accomplished scholar and extraordinary 
musical genius. Mr. Samuel Wesley ekpired on 
Wednesday afternoon, about 20 minutes past 4 

had been for about a month an 
fco anticipations of so speedy a 

termination of his mortal career until Tuesday morn
ing week, when it became evident to his immediate 
friends that the longeoutiuuanoe of his disorder (that 
of diarrhoea) was ipore than his enfeebled frame 
could withstand. Exhausted nature rapidly gave 
way, and the sùffereV passed from lime to eternity 
without a struggle. His last moments were engaged 
:v imploring the blessing of the Almighty on his 
children, and he ekpired in the effort of bidding 
ibem an affectionate farewell. •

Mr. Wesley was born on the 24th day of Feb-, 
riary, 1766, being the same day and month on which 
Handel came into the world. He was consequently 
,i bis 72d year. When only three years old he 

could play and extenbporise freely on the organ,and 
o fore he was five bad taught liimrelf to read and 
write a print band from his unremitting study of the 
v-atorio of Samson, (which he committed entirely to 
'• iroory. He also learned by heart within a month 
t:.i whole oftHuodelfs overtures, and before he was 
• ,’ht years of age had composed and written out an 
< xtorio which be entitled Ruth, and presented to 
I'-. Boyce, who acknowledged the compliment in
i o following termsDr. Boyco presents his com 
i unents and thank4to his very ingenious brother- 

mposer, Mr. S. Wesley, anil is very much pleased 
i. .1 obliged by the possession of the oratorio of Ruth, 
V- lich lie shall preserve with the utmost care as the 
h i>st curious produce of his musical library.” Whilst 
> t * young man, he had become an excellent classi
fy ! scholar,• a fine performer ou the violin, harpei-

|ebord, and organ, and, unquestionably, the most 
astonishing extemporaneous player in Europe. His 
prospects in life were unfortunately clouded hv a 
dreadful accident which befel him in the year 1800. 
Returning home one evening from a visit to an in- 
thnate friend, (one of the oldest members of the 
Madrigal Society,) in passing along Snow-bill, he 
fell into a deep excavation which had been prepared 
for the foundation of a new building. There be lay 
insensible nntii day-light disclosed bis situation, and 
he was conveyed home. His bead had received a 
most serions injury and the medical attendants wish
ed to perform the operation of trepanning; but Wee- 
ley obstinately Refused his consent, and the wound 
was permitted to heal. This he ever after regretted, 
for it is supposed that in consequence of some por
tion of the skull adhering to, or pressing upon, the 
brain, those periodical states of high nervous irrita
bility originated, which subsequently checked and 
darkened the splendour of bis career. For some 
years after this accident, be remitted in a great 
measure the cultivation of bis art; but, on the re
covery of his energies applied himself to the works 
of John Cramer and the practice of the piano-forte. 
Subsequently, he devoted his efforts almost exclusive
ly to the immortal compositions of Sebastian Bach, 
whose reputation he may be considered as the prin
cipal means of having established in this country. In 
1915, when on his journey to conduct an oratorio at 
Norwich, he suffered a relapse into mental despon
dency, and for another sevenyears be retired from 
public life, endeavouring to find relief in constant 
attendance upon public, worship, and living with 
the austerity of a hermit. In 182S he recovered, 
and up to 1890 composed many excellent pieces, and 
was much engaged in public performances on the or
gan. He then relapsed into nis former state, but in < 
August last partially recovered his health and spirits. 
It soon became evident, however, that hie constitu
tion was undergoing a great change. When at 
Christ Church, Newgate-street, about three weeks 
since, he rallied, passed a delightful day, and spoke 
in the evening of Mendelssohn and bis ” wonderful 
mind” in terms of the strongest eulogy. On Satur
day week he played extemporaneously to a friend, 
and composed some psalm tunes. On Monday he en
deavoured to write a long testimonial for an old pupil, 
but which his strength only permitted him to sign, 
and ip the evening retired to bis room with a presen
timent which the event of Wednesday has but too 
accurately verified.

As a musician hjs celebrity is greater on the Con
tinent than in bis own country. His compositions 
are grand and masterly ; bis melodies sweet, varied, 
and nove| ; his harmony bold, imposing, unexpected, 
and sublime. His resources were, boundless, and if 
called upon to extemporize for half-a-dozen times 
during the evening, each fantasia was new,fresh, and 
perfectly unlike the others. His execution was very 
great, close, and neat, and fjrée from labour or effort, 
and his touch on the pianoforte delicate and chanUak* 
te in the highest degree. His favourite contem
poraries were Clementi, and XVoelff; his models in 
early life were Battshill and Worgan on the organ, 
and subsequently Sébastian Bach. Of young Pinto 
who was taken away in the prime of life, |m 
always s|>oke In terms of rapture, and thought him

lid onitnl... 'P I  ® m m

’ Ht* lor* for polite literature wee almost, K eot quite, aa eothusl- 
»»Mc a* hi* ■flection foe mane. At so period of hli life too hr as ike 
'v.uer ef Ibta sole la awarel did he entirely discontinue ike perusal of 
l. > .roerU* classics. Ills keen relish for wit attached him particu. 
..I :ly te the satirical writer* J a renal he knew almost by heart, and 
1 n Lucian there are few paeaagT* which he could not hare recogalied. 
llr loeeeeeed net only ih* accomplishment of composing la Latin 
‘■"'i eeneldbrebl* propriety lead aeataeas, hut coaid expram himself 
craliy la that iaagaaes, with a prompiuad* not common eras among 
î -feeeed sehelars. Hi wee aa tadefoiigtbl, padeetrias, gs4 U waa

the
lys
Meozurt of this country. The amateur, Mr. 

Goodbeheré, son of Alderman Goodbehere, he also 
remembered in high terms of admiration. Mr. Wes
ley was remarkable for great energy, firmness, no
bleness of mind, freedom from envy, penetration,
Me custom, during the greater part of hi* life, to read aa he walked.Hi* books were much underscored, a ad abounded with pithy marginal 
annotations. The quantity of authors, both English and foreign,
with whom be thee became acquainted, was immense----- A a Ins tana#
of his tenacious regard for literature evinced Itself wtthta a few days nf 
hie death. On shaking heads with Ms second sac, who waa taking 
leave of ,hlm, after a salt, -Qod Mena you, Jack,” exclaimed he, -Beep
apyoar Letts. Betæeber the Weeteye were always geaUeaea amischolars."


